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Cuban Research Institute 
School of International and Public Afairs
Women in Cuban Music:
An Ilustrated Lecture 
by Emilio Cueto
May 15, 2015 | 7:00 PM | FIU Modesto A. Maidique Campus | Graham Center Faculty Club
This lecture wil ilustrate the diferent ways in which women have played a leading role in 
Cuban music. Besides commenting on women’s role as educators, directors, and performers, 
and their contributions to musicography, Emilio Cueto wil show examples of musical pieces 
composed by women, compositions that have used poetry writen by women, and songs where 
women have served as muses to artists. 
Emilio Cueto is a Cuban lawyer, colector, and independent scholar. An avid colector of Cuban 
memorabilia, he has exhibited portions of his colection in Miami’s Historical Museum of 
Southern Florida and prepared the three catalogs accompanying those exhibitions: Ilustrating 
Cuba’s Flora and Fauna (2002); Cuba in Old Maps (1999); and Mialhe’s Colonial Cuba (1994). 
He has also organized six concerts of the CRI series Classicaly Cuban at FIU (2008–2013).
This event, to be conducted in Spanish, is free and open to the public. It is cosponsored by the 
FIU Libraries as part of the Viernes de Musicalia series of the Díaz-Ayala Cuban and Latin 
American Popular Music Colection. REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED FOR THIS EVENT. To 
register, please click here or visit (htps:/www.eventbrite.com/e/women-in-cuban-music-an-
ilustrated-lecture-tickets-16036395290). For more information, please cal (305) 348–1991 or write 
cri@fiu.edu.
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